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     Proposed Mural for our club room wall.

  After talking to airbrush artist Kelly about the possibility of having a Diner Hot Rod theme painted on our   
  Club room wall, she was invited to come to our club room to take a look at the wall and discuss what we
  Would like, and to show us some samples of her work.
  After deciding what we wanted it was suggested that we would go ahead and get Kelly to do the Mural, but
  Not until our Mulwalla Rod Run was over and we took a look at our finances.
  The mural will measure about 2mx4m and painted onto MDF board and fixed to the wall by batons.
  This will all be put forward to members at the next club meeting. 

  Just some of Kelly’s work

  
So
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                        Greensborough Model Aircraft Club-G.M.A.C.

  NSSR members Lindsay McDonald and Ken Mitten being members of the G.M.A.C. invited NSSR
   Members to there model aircraft clubs BBQ day, held on Sunday the 28Th July at there base in 
   Yarrambat park.
   At such a short notice only two NSSR members Peter Cox and myself were able make it with there   
   Hot Rods.
   Peter Cox met me at my place in Whittlesea at 10am and we cruised to Yarrambat park. 
   Weather started out to be cold and windy in the morning, but the afternoon turned out nice and 
   Sunny.
   The members at G.M.A.C. put on a great BBQ and had a few planes flying around in one area while
   Helicopter were performing aerial acrobatics in there area.
   Attendance was good with about eighty people turning up.

                                                                                

     The Dragon Helicopter.                               Kermy’s plane.                                Kermy’s plane.

                          

          

                       G.M.A.C. Club Rooms.
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                                                           Bowling Night.

  NSSR Members got together on Saturday night the 10Th August for a ten pin bowling night at the
    Oz bowling centre in Epping .

   I haven’t played tenpin bowling for 33 years, so my score was lower than I would have liked it to be,
   It might have something to do with me getting older.
   Every one seemed to enjoy the competition, a good night and lots of fun.
   The winner with the highest score was Peter Higgs.
   With Jordan Grech winning the kids competition. 

  Did you know? It takes nine individual muscles to operate a human thumb.
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                                                           BUY SWAP AND SELL

    Wayne Dunstan has a Repco Konie 3 phase 2 post hoist for sale, also a Ford 34 3 window coupe for sale,
     If  you are interested give Wayne a call on 041 8324 600 or send him an Email: doreendunstan@bigpond.com
   

   

 Congratulations: go to club treasurer Lindsay McDonald, who was elected to become a life member of       
  The NSSR club.       
 Congratulations: also go to Philip McDonald who was elected to NSSR membership with his 37 Chev  
 Sedan at our August meeting.
 
 Peter Koning ASRF coordinator has been invited to come along to one our meetings to have a talk on    
 Hot rodding,this will be a very interesting night so lets all try to be there.

 Our Annual Rod Run is looking good with 521 entrants so far.
                        

                                                               Upcoming Events
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                            Ford Customline car club of Victoria display.

  I went to this display held at the Whittlesea Secondary College market day held on Saturday the 
   17Th August.
  

 Weather was very cold, but still a good display of cars from the Customline club with Kermy’s & my hot rods
 Creating much interest from the general public.
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  We had a working bee on Wednesday 21 August at our club rooms to do maintenance on the club trailer.
  All four wheels had new bearings and seals put in, thank’s to Ian Hick, Wayne Dunstan, myself and Kermy.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  Bright Rod Run TeeShirts: I would like a photo of the 1993 & 2000 bright rod run tee-shirts to add to our 
  Club web sight, If you can help please email a photo of them to me. pjatodd@hotmail.com
  Thanks Peter Todd.

                                                                                             1993 missing

                                              2000 missing
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Michael Grech’s son in law Shannon has generously donated a kitchen to our club for the upper floor.
I would suggest that we have shannon come along one evening so that we may all thank him for his 
much Appreciated donation to our club.

  

                                       Have you got any old Bicycles?

  Wayne Dunstan has put in a request for the Heidelberg Rotary Club.
   This is Run by Father Harry and they collect and repair bikes for kids and adults.
    So if you have any bikes that you might be throwing out why not give them to a good cause.
    If you can help please give Wayne Dunstan a call on 0418 324 600 
    Email doreendunstan@bigpond.com 
    Thanks.

                       A Blast From The Past

  I came across this while reading an 80’s Australian Street Rodding magazine, and thought it would
  Bring back memories to some club members and readers.
  It is Maurie Stevens 32 Ford sports coupe which was a trophy winner back in the 80’s.
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